
It Has Never Failed
Mr. C. S. Pcnslec, the well-know- n druggist of

Morgan City, La , is highly thought of in his neigh-
borhood because of his skill ntnf enre in filling

The best physicians in the plase send
their putientsto his store'whunevcr they can. Any-
thing which Mr. IVuslee ninysnycan lie depended
upon absoli telv In a letter to"V. H. Hooker &
Co., New York City, proprietors of Acker's English
Remedy, he says " In all my ninny years' experi-- i
nee as'a diuggist, I have never handled a medi-

cine of am- - natuio tlttit gave such complete satis-fac.to- n

as Acker's English Reniedv for Throat
a ul Lung Troubles. 1 have sold hundreds of
bo lies, and have yet to learn of a single case
wheto it failed to cure, in
croup, it acts with a cer-
tainty that is really mar-
velous. My wife does not
take much stock in medi-
cine, but she has absolute
faith in Acker s English
Remedy, always having it
at her "elbow In ease the
children are attacked by
croup at night. It is a
positively harmless rem-
edy,

'as "I can personally
testify. I know of a little
girl who accidentally drank a whole bottle. She was, of course, sick at her
stomach lor a short time, but the sickness passed away, and then the child was
in better health than ever before. I can understand why Acker's English Rem-
edy is so efficacious, because I am a druggist. It is not a mere expectorant,
but a strengthening, invigorating tonic as well. While it heals the irritations
of the mucous membrane, it also builds up the constitution and purifies the
blood. I endorse it absolutely."

Sold at 25c, 50c. and$i a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. 2d., as. 3d., 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.

We authorize the above guarantee. If. . HOOKUR & CO., Proprietor, New York.

For sale at Blakeley's Pharmacy.
Keeper' Wife Bitot.

Lkavenwokth, Kae., Feb. 19. Mrs.
Rose Hudson, wife of John HudBon, a
fialoon-keep- er at Millwood M miles north
of here, was shot and instantly killed
last night during a raid upon her hus-

band's saloon.
Hudson bad been warned to close his

saloon, but refused. About ten o'elpck
three men entered the place and called
for drinks. When served they rapped
on the counter and gave a signal. Hudson
jumped from behind the bar and grabbed
one of the men. In the scrimmage a
shotgun which the man carried was dis-

charged, the contents entering the wall.
Mrs. Hudson, attracted bv the noise,
ran screaming into the room, while a
mob of forty men, most of whom were
masked, entered in answer to the signal.

In the melee that followed, Mrs.
Hudson was shot in the bead by u shot-
gun, the top of her head being blown
off. William Webh, one of ttie raiders
waB shot in the shoulder with a revolver.
Nearly 100 shots were fired. Hudson
carried hie dying wife into an adjoining
roam and the 1110 0 retired without
wrecking the joint.

Slieriff Everhardy, who went to Milt-woo-

has secured four prisoners, two of
whom are John and Henry Wilson,
young farmers. Others implicated will
be HrreBled. There were no women ill
the mob, it beini! composed of farmers,
al! in disguise. The tewn ie in a state
of excitement aud more trouble is
threatened.

Formed to Fight the Sugar Trust.
Chicago, Feb. 19. The Post says to-

day: Chicago capitalists have organized
a $1,000,000 corporation known as the
Central Suirar Company, to compete
with the American trust in the home
supply. Contracts have alrendy been
closed for the erreotion of a beet-sue;a- r

factory at Shelby, Ind. Ten thousand
acres of land have been puichaBed and
switches are being put in by the railroads.
The factory will be ready in time for this
year's crop. It will be able to produce
150,000 pounds of sugar daily, employing
from 200 to M0 men.

Striken A ltlch Flint.
"I was troubled for several yearB with

chronic indigestion and nervous de-

bility," writes F. J. Greeu, of Lancas-
ter, 'X. H., "No remedy helped me un-

til I began UBing Electric Bitters, which
did me more good than all the medicines
I ever used. They have also kept my
wife in excellent health for years. She
says Electric Bitters are just splendid
for female troubles ; that they area grand
tojic and invigorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine can
take itB place in our family." Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
G. C. Blakeley, the druggist. 1

Recent experiments show that all
classes of foods may be completely di
gested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely di
Keats what you eat. As it is the only
combination of all the natural digeatatits
ever devieed the demand for it has be
come enormous. It has never failed to
cure the very worst cases of indigestion
and italwavs civee instant relief. Clarke
& Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Kstruy.
Came to my place, seven miles west

of The Dalles, first of November last, a
black Jereey steer, two years old ; small
split in euch ear; no brand visible.
Owner can have same by proving owner-
ship and paying all charges.
f10 0t J. P. ACIIHUS.'

J

Hamilton Brown shoes at The New
York Cash Store.

TORTURES
And Every Distressing Irritation of the Skin

and Scalp Instantly Relieved by a
Bath with CUTICURA SOAP

And a singlo anointing with CuncunA, the great skin cure and purestof emollients.
This is tliu purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent, ami economical treatment for
torturing, disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, aud pimply skin
anil scalp humors with loss of hair, anil has received the endorsement of physicians,
chcniUts, aud nurses throughout the world.

Millions of Women
Vhk CUTlctniA Soap, exclusively, for pro.
serving, purifying, uiidbcuutlfyingtlio akin,
for demiting tlio scalp of cruste, hcuIus, unit
ilaiKlriiir, mill the skipping of fulling linlr,
lur nilteniiiK, whitening, uml toothing red,
rough, mill bore IiiiiiiIh, In the form of baths
foriiiiiiuyingirrltJitloiiH.lullaimimthiiis.miil
rliiillngs, or tuo free or nfleiiblvo poisplin.
tlon In the form of w.'Uhes lor ulreiiitivu
weaknesses, mill for nianywuiutlvo iintlnop.
lie purposes which readily suggest them,
hulres to women, uml especially mothers.
mid for nil the purpobcs of thu toilet, hath.
ami nursery. Noiiinouiitol'porsiiailoin'iin
Induce those who have once lircdltto iii--

liny other, especially for mul
pmifyliig thu sklu, hcnlp, ami hulrof Infant
11111I children. Cuticuiia fio.w ciniiltliiiM
lulleate emollient propeitles tlerheil fioni

(JuricuitA, the gtcat M.I 11 erne, with thu
pu rest of demising liigrcillunts mid tliu must
refreshing of (lower odors. No other mi.cutnl soap ever compounded Is to ho coin,
nareil with It lor nrcnonhig. nuill vIiumiihI

heniitlfying the skin, scalp, hair, mid hands. No other foreign or domestic toilet soap,
Iiohumt expensive, Is to hucuiupaieil with it for all thu purposes of thu toilet, hath, mid
nursery. Thus it combines in osk mi.w at Oni; I'uiuti, vl.,, Twn.Nrv.t'iVK Omits, thu
iiusv skin mid complexion soap, thu iihsr toilet soap and imsr baby soap in the world.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for Every Humor, Price, $1,25,,
'Conslatlug of Outicuiu Koai' c., to cIcuumj the skin uf crutU and scales uud ofnn the
thickened cuticle, C'lmcuiiA Ointmknt (60c), to Imtuntlv allay ltchlnv, Intluiiiinuilnii, and Irri-
tation, uud nootlie uoil heal, uud C'utiuuiia IU.boi.vknt (Wo), to cool and clcuiitu the blood. A
rliNiiLE Bet U ofieu ulllclcnt to cure thu incut torturing, dUilKurlnif, unit humiliating HkU, sculp,
und Mood humor, with lou uf hair, when all Im falls. Hold throuuhout tho world. I'ottku

i)uuU4MU.Uui!M.L'ouf.,tiolu l'fop., Uwton, UoM. " All about tliu Bklu, (Scalp, uud Ualr,"lri.
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Chicago-Portlan- d

HpCCllll.
U':2."p. m,
via Hunt-
ington.

Atlantic
Express,
l'.'i.V) n. m.
vis

at. l'nul
fast Mail,
Ui'Si p. in.
via

h:00 p. m.

Daily
except
Sunday,
h'.OO p. ill.
Saturday,
10:00 p. m.

Daily
except
Sunday,
r.:(Ai a. m.

Tuesday,
Thur.-da- y,

Saturday,
G:C0u. ill.

Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday,
Mi, in.

Hiparhi
dully,
:i:10 a. in.

Oregon
Shohj line

union Pacific
TJMK SCHKM'I.KH

VHOM
TUE DAI.l.KH.

Salt Ijikc, Denver. Ft.
Wnrtli, otmilia,

St. 1 in Chi-
cago and the Kiist.

Knit tjikc. Denver, Ft,
Worth, Omaha. Kan-
sas City, SI. 1 .mils, Chi-
cago mul the F.nst.

Walla WiiIIh, Ixjwiston,
bpoknne,WnllHcc, Pull-
man, Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Duluth, Alilwiui-kec- ,

Chicago and East.

OCEAN AND EIVEE SCHEDULE
From 1'ortlnuil.

(All sailing dates sub-
ject to change.)

For San Francisco,
Sail every 5 days.

Columbia Itlver.
To Astoria and

' IV i 1 1 ....... If I.

I

FROM

::;oh.

1:00

1:00
exoeni

Biimlnv

......... .. (;3Q.,ni
'uregon uny, .cnerg, except

rjniuui, Diuiuay.
and

Corvallls and

AVIIlHinwtt Rlill
hiii1iI11 KlvurH.

1:15

'Wednesday
rlilay

Oregon City, Dayton ".Sh'!!?'
Wuy-- minings.

Snake Itlrcr.
Iilpariti to Lcwlstou.

p.

l::i0p.
Jlondnv

heave

dally,
b:ai

1.1.. .. .,,,..,.1
PUIIUS OH I.U1U1I101U OOUklll.-f:i- l via jiikk". niiuuiu

making direct connections at Heppner junction
and Biggs. Returning maklngdirectcoiinectlon

iieppner juneiion auu iiikk" wnu inu. i. m
riving inu uanes ut i:vo p.m.

For further particulars, call on or address
.IAS I II VI, A VII. Air. .lit

TO

The Oregon

lienPtic
Yellowstone Park Line.

THE DINING CAIl KOUTE FKOM I'OKTI.AND
TUK EAST.

THE DIHKCT LINE TO THE YELLOW- -

KIONE 1'AHK,

AltniVK

Dalles,

ONLY

I.KAVK. Union Dspot, Firthand I sts AltltlVE.

No. 'J. Fast mall for Tacoma, No.
Pcattle, Olymplu, Gray's
Harbor mid South Ilend
points, Hpokmie, Itoss-lau-

IS. C, Pullman,
Moscow, IjMiston, Huf-11:- 15

A.M. faloHiiinpniiuiligcouii- - 0:50 1'. M,
try, Helena, Minneap-

olis, Kt. Paul, Omaiia,
Kuuias City, St. Louis,
Chlcugo uud all points

No. east and southeast. No. 3.
l'ucet bound Express

11;S0 1'. M. for Tacoma mill heattlui 7;00 A, M,
and iiitermedltttu points

Pullman first-clas- s and tourist sleepers to
.Minneapolis, hi. rani aim .Missouri river points
without change.

Vostlbiiled trains. Union depot connections
in principal cuius.

HairKiice checked to destination of tickets.
for handsomely Illiistiiitcddciicrlptlvc mutter,

uckcis, siccpnig-cu- r reservations, cic, can ou or
wrue

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent. 'JXi Murri

son Street, corner Third, Portland Oregon.

SOUTH and EAST via

Souinem Pacific Co

Shasta Route
Trains leave The Dalles for I'ortlaud uud war

stations ut l:'Jo a. m. U p, in.

Uave I'ortland 8:30 am 7:00 pm
" Albany l'J:30am 10:Mpm

Arrive Ashland
" Sacramento . . .

" Han Francisco

city

Los 1:20
El Paso

Is,

.1

Kort
City of .

New
Washington
New York

,lJ:.llum ll::i0um
,0:00 p

. 7 : in h:is a

Arrive Ogdou , .. f:45um l!:l,r.am
iienver Uiuuum 'j;ouum

" Kansas 7:'J5um 7:?,')iiin
" Chicago 7:45 u in U:S0um

Arrive Angeles p m

Worth..
Mexico

Houston
Orleans .,

(i:00 p m
. ill. so a in

,. 0:55 II in
,. 4:00 a in
, fiiii am
. 0:1.' a in
.!'.': t:i pm

1:05

11:S0
.Monday

mid

aud

i;;am

7:00
(i:U)
i;0uin

0:5,5
4:oo
ii:25
(i'lium

l'lilltmui uud Tourist'' cars both trains
Chair cars Sacramento Ogdeu ami Kl i'aso,
uud tourist cars Chicago, 8t Ixmls, New Or-

leans and Washington.

('oiilieetlng Kan Francisco with several
steamship Hues for Honolulu, Japan, China,
Philippines, Central aud South Amerleu,

See agent Tho Dalles station, add.tss

C. H. MARKHAM,
Gcueial FbHiiRer Agent, I'ortlaud, Or
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Spring
Suitings

The time will soon lie liore when every
etvlish dressed mnn will want an tin-to- -

dnte Spring Suit. Thnuo are the kind of
patroiiB 1 am talloiinp lor. toine in
and look over my bpruiK hn of buituiBS
All thu latest novelties for 1001.

Suits to Order, $IO.OO.

John Pashek, The Tailor,

Tne coiumDia PackingCo..

PACKERS OF

PORKandBEEF
M ANDFACTtlKERB OR

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curersof BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIKD BEEF. ETC.

C. F- - Stephens
...Dealer in...

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Gents' Furnishings.
Hoots, Shoes. Hats, Caps. Notions. Agt.

for W. L. Douglas Shoe.

Telephone No. 88.
i;tl Second St.,

I

OENEKAL

The Dalles, Or.

L. Lane,

BiacKsmnn

HOISBShOB

P, Wagon and Carriage Werk.
6, Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third anil Jeffenn, Phone 159 1

irnirinmrTTirirT

FRENCH & CO.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Business.

Letters of Credit issued uvailtiblo in
the Lustern States.

Sitrht Exehnncti nnd Teleirruphie
sold on --New Jtork, (Jlnnitfo,

St. Louie. Sun Fnuiuifico, I'ortlund Ore-
gon, Seattle 'nh., nnd vnriotiB pointe
in urei;on and witHliiniiton.

Cnlleutinns mad') ut ull pointe on fuv
oruble terms.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all ItB stages there
should he cleanliness.

Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses,aonthcs and heals
the diseased iiieiuhrane.
It cures catarrh and drives
away a cold in the. head
ijulckly.

A N D

C'rciim Balm is placed Into tho nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and Is ahsnrhed. ltcllef la Im-

mediate and a euro follows. It Is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Largo HIzc, 00 cents at Drue.
j;Uts or hy mall ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

BLY IKKmiEKS, 00 Warren Street, New York.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

trade marksJesignb
Copyrights &c.

Anyone sondhiK nskcteli and descrliitlnn ma
quickly asrortalii our opinion free wliutlicr a ,

Invention Is prohatily patnotalilo. C'oiinniiiilcf
llonsstrlctlycoiilldoiitlal. Handbook on I'atnuU
lent free. Oldest nueucy for aueurliiiruatuiits.

I'.Uni.ls taken tlirouuh Muuii It Co. rceelvu
tptrMil notice, without clinruo, hi ttm

Scientific Htnerican
A handsomely Illustrated wonklr. Lnricst cir-
culation of any si'lontllln jouruul. Tortus, :) a
yean mar itiouius, 91. com uyaii nuwsiieaiers.
MUNN&C0.3eiDroadw.y,

Hraiicl-lllllp- !1 Y Ht . Vii1iIoiI"" T,

1

iranelers

EDS
The most complete stock m
of Garden, Grans, Field JCfl
and Vt'netulile Seeds in
bulk in tho Inland Um-
pire at the Feed, Seed and
Grocery Store of

aw tuc riAi 1 pr rR A
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BREED for SIZE and STYLE

EDMUND S.,
Bay Stallion, 4 years old; height l'V,1 liantls, woiglit 1050

pounds. Sired by Zoinbro, 2:11, the best son of dun-ney- ,
2:11

First da m ISrldesniuid, lioxwood, son of Nutwood. Second dam, Lake-lan- d

Queen, duni of Alene 'J if :!f0. l.iikoland's Abdullah, of Haiuhlt'tou-ia- n

Third dutn, 1'runulla, Alhu'uihra, son of Muiiitirino Chief

KDMUND 8. ill ninke the hchhod of 11(01 nt L. A. l'ortfr'H livery Btublc, Tim
Dalles, Oregon. Terms for the Season, S20.

For further particulars see

jai.TO.d4mo FRED FISHER, Proprietor.
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Next door to First National Uank.
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1C. J. STUBblHG,

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders receive prompt attention.

I i i i jrj .i r.i-tn jtjS

Tribune Chronicle $2.00.
Weekly Tribune Chronicle $1.50.

NEW

YORK

TRIBUNE.

WwlnuMlny

i:orii'i.ioiiieiice,

lllllMiiitliillh,

I'oiiiim'heiihlviiiiiiil

MiliKorlp-Hi-

THE DALLES, OREGON.

UNPRECEDENTED

Tri-Week- ly Semi-Week- ly

Semi-Week- ly

TRI-WEEKL-
Y

Chronicle,

SPEED,

NEW

YORK

WEEKLY

TRIBUNE.

I'lllillslied oiiTlmrK
lay, anil known for
nearly Mxty yearn in
uu-r- jmrtof the I'nl
ted KtutcN iin it iiu'lon
ul family nowhniT
of till) IllKlllft '"!,t
for farmers iiikI vllhi

;erh, It coutiiiiiH nil

the miiht iiiKiilmu
KiiiiitiiI neith of ll'
Hiilly Tribune ii to
the hour of koIhb I"
prehhi mi iiKriiniltiirnl
ilepiirtini'iit "I tlx'
hlKhi'Ht oilier, has en
turtwliiliiK ri'iidluK lor
every ineinber of the
finiifly.oldiiiHl yoiuiK.
inurliet luports which
mo accepted us an Hi

orlty by fiirniem mul
iiieHtnuiitH, mul I1
clean,

and limtruc.'
tlve.

lU'Kiilnr stibhorlp'
tlon price, II per jef- -

We furnlHli itwlt'i
Keml-Weekl- y Chronl-d-

for 11.00 per your

Send all orders to Chronicle Publishing Oo.,The Dalle 3, Or


